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Pref ace 

'Jhe auth:>r of this zepxt was sent oo Jai..ssi.cn to Tanzania fraa 
Decer' er 28th 1989 to JaBJary 12th 1990. 'lhe auttxr wishes to 
adaOllecqe the exatllent arqJErcltiOO of the 'nln7.anian OCll'lteqBrt 
~oos in the p:qaratim of this Irdicati.ve PJ:O}la Pl:• pa;al. 
special thanks are given to 'l'an7.ania Fertilizer <kllprly Lilli.ted, 
Naticnal Olemi.cal Irdlstries, Hinistry of IIDlstry ard Trade, state 
Mininq axparaticn, Kinisb:y of Agriculture ard PAO as well as to lHP 
in Dar es sa.Ja;m. 'Jhe aut:mr also wishes to exp::ess his cgreciaticn 
fer the oo-q>eratiat received frC8 staff at llmX>'s Divisicn fer 
:rmustrial ~tioos. 
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1. PRaWIE <XlflEX'l' 

1.1. Descriptim of the JIBin oc1111pmeuts an:l linkages of the fertilizer 
i.n:b;trial. syst£a in Tall7.ani.a. 

In order to better describe the i:np.>rtanoe of the fertilizer 
i.n:b;trial. system to Tanzania relevant geueral infomatim m this 
ooontry is ~ below. Tanzania is a sea-side located ooontry i."l 
Eastenl Africa with a tot.tl. area close to 1 mllim sq kDI. '!he dryland 
area is 884,000 sq kll, of tiillidl n is estiJaated to be umer 
cultivatioo, an:l mly 3 per cent of this arerl is irrigated. 

'1bere are 19 agricultural regicms in Tan7.ania, namely Arusha, <bast 
(OOH), nxbm, IrinJa, Kagera, Y.ilimnjaro, Kigana, Lin:li, Mara, Rleya, 
Hrogoto, Mtwara, HilanZa, Rubia, Rl.Mml, 9linyan]a, Sirqida, Tabora an:l 
'l'an;Ja. '1he area urder cultivatim in each regim varies f:ran 166,000 ha 
in Kigana to 630,000 ha in ~-

soil erasim an:l deforestatim are the JllJSt iqxntant omstrai.nts en 
arable lard in::tm. soils are ~ally acidic, easily leadled an:l 
deficient in plant mtrients. 

R.dl of the country has a low an:l erratic rainfall. In the fertile 
mr'-.:h and south west there are light rains durin;J NaveliJer an:l Dece11• er 
am heavy rains frail Mard1 to Hay. Dn:u;lhts ccntriJ:ut:e to periodic food 
slxlrtages. 

'the :mid-1988 pop.ll.atim is estimted at 24 millkn inhabitants, with 
pop1laticn growth at 3.4 per cent per anrun. A life expectan::y of 53 
years is above average for sub-Saharan Africa as is the daily per 
capita calorie intake of 2,316 :kal (2,097 :kal for sub-Saharan Africa 
in 1986). Nevertheless, the average per capita calorie intake is 
insufficient, ard tJaCEF estimates in 1980 inlicate 43 per cent of 
dlildien havinq mild to lllJderate mlmtri.tim an:l 7 per cent havi.1¥] 
severe Jllillmtri.tim. 

'lbe country has a very low GP per capita of $ 204 (1986) ard real 
growtti of GP of l.ot in 1986. J.nflatim stood at 32.4% in 1986, while 
in the same year Tanzania experien=ed a trade deficit of $ 566 millioo 
and a foreign debt of $ 4.2 billioo. FD:nmic decline has been caused 
by mny factors, the most i.qJOrtant of which inclme oil prioe shJdts, 
fallin) prices of Tanzania's nejor export •, 1111o:lities, repercussioos 
frail c=xwp•Jsary vill.aqisatioo pcOCJia:naes, lack of incentives to 
Sllllilllholders as prices paid to agricultural p:oduoers l&.Jged behinl 
inflatiai, scarcity of msic axisumer goods as incentives for far.mers 
to raise proclJcti.m, lack of tzanspart equ.ipnent, fuel and spare parts 
'-lhich CU1tril:ute to difficulties in the oollectim of crop; (leadinq to 
high wastage rates) and the distril::AJtion of essential inp.lts, such as 
fertilizers. 
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>qriculture is the llliriR;tay of the Tanzanian ea:n:Df, 
• cxntril:ut:.in} alJlllst 50% of GIP am up t.o 80% of export eami.n}s, as 
well as eq>loyinJ over 90\ of the lal:nlr force. lDW world demnd, 
storage, transport am distril::ut.im p:d>l.ESllS, have terD!d to tum 
farmers away f:raa cash crqis (CX>ffee, CX>tt.on, t:cteo:o, cashein.lts) am 
towards sutsi.sterce crqis (neize, cassava, bmanas am plantains). 

'!be inadequacy of the transport system has acted as a severe 
anstra:int m ira:easiB;; llprt:s t.o agriculture. Tanzania is a large 
cxurt:ry with a widely dispersed iqulatioo am the efficient 
f\n!tiai:in;J of the ecanny r.aqui.res the JIDYelle!1t of goods over large 
distances. Many new agricultural. export areas ard relDte areas with 
~ soils and quite good rainfall still have rulimentacy transport 
systems. 

Of 50,000 Jan of roads mly 2, 700 Jan are bituminised, ard average road 
density both per 1,000 inhabitants ard per 100 sq Jan of total lard area 
is anag the lowest in Africa. 'lhe main rail network cxnsists of sane 
3,000 Jan of track. 'lbe main rail lines link Dar es Salaam with zad:>ia 
(designm with a capacity of 2 millim tens per armum), Dar es Salaam 
with cerl:tal and oorthem regicns to Lake Tarqanyika., ard Dar es Salaam 
with Tanga and Arusha in the ID1them plrt of the mainlard. 'lhe 
prirx:ipal ports are Dar es Salaam, Tarv;Ja, Mbera ard Lin:ii.. 'lbP. port at 
Dar es salaam harrll.es cxnsiderable carcp for Tanzania, zad:>ia, Bururxli, 
a..ardl, ~ ard Zaire. After :mdemizatioo (with ~rld Bank Stgmt) 
amp harxilin} capacity will rise to 4 millioo tals anmally (see 
attached map for referen:e) • 

'lhe ports at Dar es Salam ard Tarv;Ja, with their associated rail 
neblo.rk, play a key role in the develcpe1t of the fertilizer 
i.mustrial. system as they harxlle the majority of fertilizer related raw 
neterials ard final prochx:ts f:raa both dcmestic productim and i.Dp>rts. 

'lhe JDinmJ and energy sub:iect:or in Tanzania, of vital .i.np:>rtanoe for 
the &!velopuent of the fertilizer irdust:rial system, cxxrt:ri.tute mly 
marginally to GDP (below 2%). A~ mine at Minji.D]U in oorthem 
'lanzani.a, suwlyiBJ the fertilizer ocmplex in Tarv;Ja, and natural gas 
deposits disoovered at S<n30-Sorrp island ard at Killi>iji are of central 
iqlortance for the developieut of the fertilizer infustrial system in 
Tanzania, ard possibly in Fastem Africa as a whole. 'lhe natural gas 
deposits are plamed to SUR>lY anmarla productioo at Kilwa Masako. 

Tanzania is heavily dependent 00 foreign grants am loans which acmmt 
for about 4~ of ~.-111ent expenditure (1988/89). Transport has headed 
the list for ft.nti.n;J fran the recs1t inflow of aid, as dalOI'S realise 
its crucial role in facilitatiBJ agricultural exports. Ali fertilizers 
~to Tanzania take the farm of grants. Tanzania's main bilat.eral 
cbm's are the Scandinavian OOlD'ltries, the UK ard west Germany. 
"11.tilat.eral assistance is provided minly fran the ~rld Bankard UN 
tums. 

Tanzania belORJS to the soothern African Developnent Coontination 
caiteresioe (~) am the Preferential Trade Area for F.ast arrl 
southern Africa (Pl'A). IBt>ership of these organizations is of 
iqxrtaooe when coosideriRJ sut>-regiaial oo-q>eration in develcpnent of 
the fertilizer irrlustrial system "FERI'IS" in SQJth-East Africa. 
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~ B. '!be Fertilizer~ in Tamani.a. 

'nmzania has me fertilizer mmfacturer, the 'nmzania 
Fertilizer Cl:llpny ('ft'C) I with a fact.cry located at TaoJa in the 
Wttb east of the OCQ'lb:y. It was llr.orporated in 1968 umer the 
Nati.mal. Devel.q:uarl O>qx:ttalim as a joint venture bet.ween the 
Tanzanian Gaverrnent am Klodmer Ina. of Nest Genmly I a geueJ:al 
cxattz:actar ~sible for the cxnst:r\X!ti.m of the tihole fertilizer 
~ex. Details of the oaiplex are ftE!Sd•t:ed in table 1. 

Table 1 

PIANl' CAPACITY mx:ESS ~ 

Sll.piuric .Acid 85.000 MlPY 1blsanto Heurtey 

~ick:id 66.000 MlPY Pechiney Spi.e-Batig-
st. GatBin nolles. 

CXl!plex Fertilizer 45.000 HlPY WF cmtinental. 
EDlineerilY:J 

ADmxlium Sll.piate 20.000 MlPY stamani Messo st-rd Messa 

Dianurl.um rbJsplate 25.000 MlPY WF cmtinental. 
EBJineerirq 

Triple SUpeifhslilate 25.000 MlPY Pechiney ~g-
st. GatBin oolles. 

'ft'C's fertilizer ocmplex was cxnaissicned in 1972, am began 
pr:aUtim mall iDp:>rted raw materials (sul.pmr, ~rode, 
aDllQlia and potash} • '!be initial prodt.ttim capacity allD1l1ted to 
105 ,000 MlPY of ~ oaiprisilY:J c. · 20 ,000 Ml'PY of amudum suli;ilate 
am 85,000 Ml'PY of gramlated ~ te of different grades and low NlJ< 
ocmpuds. 

In 1978 the allllO'lium sulpictte plant ws replaced with a new plant 
havirq cbbl.e the previcus capacity, i.e. 40,000 ~- '11le new 
b.llk-blendirg unit was ·installed in on:ler to meet diversified demam 
far NPIC's. At the same time, due to the risi.o;; cost of iDp:>rted rodt, 
<Ml~ rock fran the Minjin;Ju deposit became an eoaianically 
viable raw mterial and began to sutstitute far llported rock. 

Many tecmical and technological dlan}es have been i.ntrcduced in the 
fertilizer caiplex at Tan;Ja siooe it was oaaissiooed. '1hese chn}es 
haw influenced the original ~m pr:ogtauae. '!be mJSt iDprtant 
"II& the shJttinq 00wn of the ll'roP ( dianatium ~) pl.ant clJe to 
t.edn>J.ogical difficulties. 'the prodoot.im flaw d1ait of the TfC Targa 
CXJll>leK is seen in annex 1. 

Since c•-issiooin;, the naainal. capacity of the Talqa Fertilizer 
O:laplex has i. "X!l"eaSed fran 105, 000 Ml'PY to 125, 000 M1'P'i. Prodlx:tim 
results are illustrated in table 2. 
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Table 2 ProcU:ti.cn of Fertilizers at the Tanga Fertilizer cniplex (OOOs 
- mt). 

1972 - 13 1981 - 60 
1973 - 30 1982 - 14 
1974 - 59 1983 - 31 
1975 - 59 1984 - 52 
1976 - 42 1985 - 41 
1977 - 37 1986 - 47 
1978 - 44 1987 - 19 
1979 - 46 1988 - 6 (plarned for 26) 
1980 - 51 1989 - (plamed for 47) 

'!be plamed figure far 1989 is unrealistic. As is seen in this table, 
captci.ty utilizati.cn has never reaam 60% am was atly 5% in 1'.:j89. 

With a~ demnl far fertilizers, iJlp>zt:s (grants) of fertilizers 
inaeased, particularly in recent years, staR:ti.n} at ll9,000 Jlt in 1987 
am 137,ooo mt in 1988 (as oaipmd to 34,000 mt in 1973 am 64,000 mt 
in 1984). 

Producti.cn at the 'WC cxmplex in Tan:ja has a marked implCt ai the 
fertilizer in:lustrial system in the coontry. '1his is particularly so 
given that a secxnl lag-plamed world-scale fertilizer nib:ogeu 
oaiplex in Tanzania is mt likely to get-off the grtUd in the near 
future. 

c. FfRl'IS main CUipX Sits am linkages in Tall2.ania. 

At the first level of the progrw ~, the preparati.ai of 
sectoral. typologies, 43 African oount:ries were grouped int.a 10 clusters 
of cxuitries dlaracteri.zed by similar pattens of develqJDent of their 
Pml'IS. Tanzania was located in coont:ry-groop 1 alag with the 
followin:} eight cxuitries: Burkina Faso, Ethiq>ia, Mali, lt>zad>ique, 
Niger, Sl.mrl, Tanzania am Zani:>ia. 'Ibis groop was described as iDport 
sut:Eti:tutin;J ooontries. '1his title is an apt descripticn of Tanzania's 
positioo as Tanzania still tries to keep runni.rg :he undetexploited 
fertilizer cxmplex in 'l'aRja, am for many years m-s been tryinJ to 
atb:a....t foreign capital in order to ooostruct a ne'il nib:op1 fertilizer 
oaiplex: at Ki.be Masako. 

'D1e devel.opuent of each of the twelve catp:D!llts of the fertilizer 
inbstrial systau identified in the sectoral. typology exercise is 
described below for the Tanzanian case. 

'nmzania is emowed with nitrogen arrl ~ous related raw 
llllterials, namely natural qas, ~ rock am apatite. ~ 
rock is used in the 'WC fertilizer cxmplex in 'l'arqa. Apatite depa;its 
am as yet unexploited. Both ~craw mterials require further 
surveys ard exploratiai. 'Ibis is of utJllJst iqx>rtarloe for a decisioo al 
further exploitr...ioo of the Tanga fertilizer OC11Plex. &JCh a ~isial 
will also dP'..,eni al reserves at the Minjingu ~mine, ard the 
quality of mieticiated ~rock t.ak.iD:J into acxnmt the high 
silica cmtent of this rock. 
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Table 2 Prodld:iat of Fertilizers at the ~ Fertilizer a:mplex (OOOs 
~ :mt). 

1972 - 13 1981 - 60 
1973 - 30 1982 - 14 
1974 - 59 1983 - 31 
1975 - 59 1984 - 52 
1976 - 42 1985 - 41 
1977 - 37 1986 - 47 
1978 - 44 1987 - 19 
1979 - 46 1988 - 6 (plarned for 26) 
1980 - 51 1989 - (plamed for 47) 

'lbe plamed figure for 1989 is tmrealistic. As is seen in this table, 
capacity utilizatiat has never reached 60% and was atl.y 5% in 1988. 

With a grcMinJ demam for fertilizers, impatts (grants) of fertilizers 
in::cwsed, particularly in recer1t years, stanlirg at 119,000 mt in 1987 
ard 137,000 mt in 1988 (as a:Jr.PD'.'Ed to 34,000 Jill in 1973 am 64,000 Jill 
in 1984). 

Procb:t.iat at the TFC cxnplex in Tar¥Ja has a marked i:qlact at the 
fertilizer irD.lstrial. system in the cnmt:ry. '!his is parti.rul.arly so 
given that a secxnl laVJ-Plannen ti«>rld-scale fertilizer nitzogen 
cxnplex in Tanzania is mt likely to get-off the grani in the near 
tub.Jie. 

c. FFRl'IS min cxmp .. 0:21ts am linkages in Tanzania. 

At the first level of the pngranne 8RXOEKb, the pr-eplratiat of 
sectoral typologies, 43 African countries were grooped into 10 clusters 
of countries dlaract:erized 1:7f simi1ar patterns of developtert cf their 
Fml'IS. Tanzania was located in CXlUl1try-group 1 alcn;J with the 
followin:] eiC#Jl countries; 8.Irk.i.na Paso, Ethiopia, Mali, M:>zanbique, 
Niger, &Dan, Tanzania am Zad>ia. 'lhis group was described as iqx>rt 
sutstitut.i.n;J CXU'lb:ies. 'Ibis title is an apt descriptiat of 'nmzania 's 
pcsitioo as Tanzania still tries to keep ruminJ the uru-u-exploited 
fertilizer oaiplex in 'l'an:.JCl, am for many years has been tryirg to 
attract foreign capital in order to cxnstruct a new rJ.ll:ogen fertilizer 
oaiplex at Kilwa Masoko. 

'lbe develq:ma1t of each of the twelve caapooa:ats of the fertilizer 
irdustrial system identified in the sectoral typology exercise is 
desc:ribed below for the Tanzanian case. 

1. Natural resources 

Tanzania is erx:lowed with nill:ogen and ~oos related raw 
materials, namely natural gas, ~ l..'OCk ard apatite. FhosPlate 
rock is used in the TFC fertilizer oaiplex in 'nnJa. Apatite deposits 
are as yet unexploited. Both~ raw mterials require further 
surveys am. exploratioo. 'Ibis is of utnJSt iDp:Jitaooe for a decisioo oo 
fUrther exploitatioo of the Targa fertilizer oaiplex. Sldl a decisioo 
will also depend oo reserves at the Minjingu ~mine, and the 
quality of beneficiated ~rock bking into acxnmt the high 
silica oontent of this rock. 

\ 
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Natural gas has rot yet been prLO"'SSed to a:marl.a. Anllalia is bellr;J 
- inpxted to Tanga. No p::Jtash ores are reportai. Sll.Itlate of potash 
(~) is bei.n:} iqx>rted to Tanga. At least partial sutstitutim of SP 
for adl cheaper 111.I['iate of potash (KP) is rn:xa=erded. 

Irm ptrites - carriers of sul(.hur - are reportai to exist in 'Dlla7.al'li.a 
tut have mt yet been explored am sul{hlr demaOO for 'ftC ~ is 
oaverm by inlx>rts-

Li:JDest.me am dolani.te - carriers of the secxnlary mtrients calcium 
arrl mgnesi\D - are exploited or rep>rt.ed in the northern am SOJthem 
regicns l:xrde.rin} Kenya am 1.ant>ia, as well as m the ooastal regim. 

Micrautrients have rot yet been pcqerly surveyed, tix:Ju#l ~ am 
irm dep;Jsits exist. No lxlrm bearin;J minerals or tx:>rcn <XlllJCQ'ds are 
known to exist in Tanzania. Borax used at Tanga for the prcxb::t.im of 
NPK-B is iqx>rted. 

A relatively l<M level of develq:mient of the minllg sector in 'nlnzania, 
hi.mers developnent of the cbnestic fertilizer irxiustry. work en 
surveyin;J, exploratim am exploitltion of FERl'IS related raw llElterials 
should be accelerated. 

2. Processing to intermediary products: aimrni.a am ~c acid. 

As JISlti.med aJ:xJve, natural gas has rot yet been processed into atmari.a 
in Tanzania, altlnql there are good pr'CJS?'ci:S for developuerlt of 
amoonia am nittopa fertilizers. 

Prc:xhx:tion of ~ric acid (PA) in ~ is l:esed on own ~te 
rock ani sulpmric acid (SA) produced fran inp:,rted sulprur. Both SA 
am PA plants are overexploited and characterized by l<M cn-stmam 
factors, l<M capacity utilization am d:solete pt~. '!hes& plant 
should be replaced by a new one as it acts as a mistrai.nt to the whole 
cxmplex. PA plant should be JOOderni.zed am revcmped. 

J. Processing to NPK fertilizers 

Processing to NPK fertilizers has been developed in Tan)a on 
the msis of raw TSP am PK's derived fran iqx>rted 9JP (see 'l'an;Ja's 
production fl<M chart). Nitrogen is introdlEed to PK's thrcnJh 
blpnted urea (U) am anmarl.um nitrate (AN) to form different~ of 
NPl<'s. Procb..."tioo of NPK is characterized by a high degree of 
depemency on illpJrted fertilizers (roF, AN, U). Dianmari.um ~te 
(OM>) is mt produced in ~,a, though this plant has been cainissioned 
with the wh:>le cxmplex, tlrus nek.in;J it i..qx'6sible to eq>loy aootller 
route for the prcduc""~on of NP am NPK using cheaper KJP. 

4. Granulation ~ am bJlk blending 

Granulat!.on a::lllp)lll'Kii am bJlk bleming have been developed 
in Tanga. However, the whole chain of ptuoesse:s am unit opei:ations is 
relatively ob;olete am labour intensive. ~ fertilizers illport.00 
to Tanga are ~ nerually, mixed with other products ani 1BJJeci 
again. wastage of PE/PP bags is unavoidable. 'Ibis section of the TFC 
oaiplex requires JOOderni.zation. 
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5. 'lbtal energy self-sufficierx:o/ ard ~ cxnsunptioo per capita 
• 111ere used as a measure of :imustrial in{uts ard services. Ehergy 

cxnsunptioo per capita, anomt.inq to 35 kg of oil equivaluit in 1986, 
is anDlg the lowest in the t«rld. 

Tanzania is heavily depement at inpnts of oil am oil prodlcts. 
Alt:ha.gh worki.JxJ quite efficiently, the 'l'IPm refinery at: IBf canoot 
exp! with grori.rxJ cDnestic denwxl far oil ard petroc.h:!!rl.cal prodlcts. 
SeYeral ampmies are p:ospect.iDJ for oo ard offshore oilfields, l:lJt as 
yet these have met with m S1roess. Cnde oil is still be:iiq i.:aported 
to the TIPFB refinery as well as beinJ pipelined fr<D IBf to Zad>j_a. 
As already mentimed, nab.Jral gas reserves (41 billioo cubic nettes) 
have been discovered at Scnp-Sc:n30 islaffi. A 1IUCh larger field has 
been d.isoavered at Ki.Jlbi ji, this beinJ the greatest enharraoont for 
FERl'IS developte 1t in Tanzania. 

Total installed electricity generatirg capacity is currently 
alnJt 440 megawatts, of whid1 al:nit 70% is hydro-electric. Develqnent 
plans are cxn:aitrated oo further utilizaticn of the CXAll'ltry's 
hydro-electric potential. '!he Kiwira ooal mine in the sruth, b.li.lt by 
the arinese, has lately been CXJ111Dissimed with an initial pnxhcticn 
rate of 150,000 Ml'PY, to be raised eventually to 600,000 MIPY. 'Ibis 
will ~ the energy sector potential in Tanzania, as ata.It 90% 
of ~ requirements have been covered by bianass energy resources 
( fUelwood ard dlarooa1) • 'lhe rural pqmatioo depeMs alJtDst entirely 
oo fuelwood, ard this is now leadi.rg to serious deforestaticn. Qtly 
at.rut 10% of energy requirements in Tanzania is met by petroleum, 
hydroelectricity and ooal. 

6. storage, transport ard distrih.ttioo 

storage, transport am distrihltioo, involvi.rg the wmle chain 
of ml.oading, storin;J, harxll.in:J ard transport operatims, is reoognized 
to be one of the major rottlenecks hallper:in:J the develqna:::nt of FF.RI'IS 
in Tanzania. rue to inefficiency of the fertilizer ~lex in Tan;Ja 
mst fertilizer demam is met by illpXts roncent:rated in the port at 
IBI. lack of sufficient fertilizer storage capacity am J"'ECPSSaIY 
product hanil:in;J facilities in IDI is the sin;Jle mst CXll'lStrainiig 
factor at ~ ard shiwin:J fertilizer to 19 regioos in Tanzania. 
'lhese :reqioos are located at a distance fran IDI rarxJi.nq f ran 500 km to 
1500 Jan. An adequate fertilizer storagejtransport network capacity in 
IDI am in key agricultural regioos is a sine qua nal condition of a 
fertilizer consuqJtion increase in Tanzania in the near future. 

'lbcu;Jh 1IUCh 1'«>I'k has already been dooe to establish seven fertilizer 
storage centers in the c:nmtry (aside fran the ~lex at Tarxja), still 
the mst difficult situation exists in [911, ard Songea ard Mak.antJako in 
the southern part of Tanzania. Fertilizer storage capK:ity at IDI is 
also of i.qx>rtanoe for other coont:ries, particularly Zani>ia. 

7. Consunption of NPK fertilizers 

c.onsun¢ion of NPK fertilizers aJ'l10lD1t.ed to almst 140,000 M1'PY 
in 1986 ard 1987, and dI'OR>E!ld to about us,ooo M1'P'i in 1988. sales 
planned for 1989-92 are arotD'Xi 140,000 - 165,000 Ml'PY of fertilizer 
product. If it were not for CX)l&Sltaints of availability am 
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infrastru::ture, a potential oonsunptioo of abcllt 180,000 MI.FY of 
- fertilizer pn:xiuct tioll.d be IXJ15Sible at the p:esent time. TakiD} into 

acx:amt the N:P:K ratio of fertilizers used in Tanzania, wdl is 
cgraximately 1.00:0.42:0.08, this aDDJnt awld be divided as foll<M:;: 
N - 43,000 Hl'PY, P205 - 18,000 Ml'PY, K20 - 3,000 Hl'PY ani NPK - 64,000 
MIPY. 

SUch a le\lel of CXX'ISUllpt:ioo i.micates a substantial fertilizer danestic 
mrket, justifyi.rg, .intgr_ .al.isl, cxnsiderati.ai of rehabilitatioo ani 
revamping of the fertilizer <X11plex at 'lar¥]a. Sldl acticns are further 
justified tilllE!l'l future growth in Jemrrl for fertilizers is cxnsidered. 

8. Denarrl f01- fertilizers by the year 2000, 

Demarrl for fertilizers by the year 2000 ani the oorrespcnli.rg 
NPK gap by 2000 have the greatest lliportarDe in the evaluaticn of 
FFRl'IS developteut in Africa. h:x:Dt'"diJg to a mIIX> scenario, the NPK 
denand in Tanz.ani.a in the year 2000 has been forecast at 153,000 mt of 
pll"e nutrients I equi. valent to ab::ut 385 I()()() of fertilizer product.<;• 
1his level of denand troadly corresp•uls with the demand forecast 
OOcpted in the Natimal. Fertilizer Policy Sbxly prepared by Tanzanian 
ani FNJ specialists in May 1989. 

SUch a level of demarrl stntld, however, be treated as a low scenario 
in which denand fvr NPK has been set taki.rxj into cxnsideratiai real 
cmstraints oo future fertilizer cxnsunpti.oo growth (availability of 
fertilizer, transport am di.stri.bJti.oo cxnst:raints, i.ooenti ves to use 
fertilizers, etc. ) . '!be low scenario is a p:agnatic approach in which 
CUlllil.ative constraints al fertilizer oonsunptim growth have been 
llx::lOOed. 

H:lweVer, aoc:orcti.rq to both the FNJ Scenario A prepared in 1980 am the 
Natiooal Food strategy, NPK demard in the yea't' 2000 was estineted at 
235,000 MI'PY of p.tre nutrients (or al:x:ut 650,000 Ml'PY of fertilizer 
product). 'lbe Natiooal. Food strategy target was Il!Celatly cmfinned by 
the Ministry of h_Jriculture. SIJCh a denand shoold Ix? treated as a high 
scenario, representirg potential denarxi for fertilizers ani assumin;J 
elimination of the major constraints al fertilizer CDl1SlllliJtioo growth. 

Urxler the roost pessimistic ocnii.tions, with NPK demard 2000 in line 
with the High Scenario, the fertilizer caiplex at 'lar¥]a shut~ mxJ 
the Kilwa-Masoko aimati.a-urea project not i.Jrplemented, the NPl< gap 2000 
in Tanzania could be as high as the potential de!IBRi (253,000 Ml'PY Of 
p.tre nutrients} • 

'Ibis NPK gap best illustrates the inp>rtanoe Of FER1'IS developne1 rt: in 
Tanzania, ani in particular raises questions related to two 
lcn;-discussed projects, rehabilitatioo of the ~te fertilizer 
cxnplex i.n TarXJCl an1 ronstroctial of the new nitrogen fertilizer 
cxnplex in Tanzania. 

9. Fertilizer awlication in agriculture 

Tanzania's fertilization rate of about 8 kg of NPK per 
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ha of arable lam with permanent c::rqs is belcw the mean African value 
. of alxlut 16 kg of t;FK per ha. fbilever, on this variable it is close to 

its neighl:nlrs in cnmtry-qroup I namely Imki.na Faso, Ethiq>ia a"d 
smn. 

'lbe cx:nsiderable hectarage of arable lam is an enhaJ'DE!!E!lt for 
Fmr!S dew>.lopnent. lb.lever, a relatively lcw share of arable larrl in 
agrirultural area, abcut 13%, is a cxnstraint to FERl'IS develc~at as 
there is still potential for arable lam in::rease. 

With a ~aticn estimated by the World Bank at 37 mi.lliat by 2000 
(27 millioo by 1990) there will be grcMin;J pressure oo lam in 
Tanzania. 

10. Fertiliz.ar ~on agriculbJral production 

Fertilizer i.llplCt on agriculbJral productioo is here described 
by the effectiveness of fertilizer use in terns of kg of cereals 
prodlDed per Kg of NPK usro. As J'lllCh as 8-17 kg of maize grain (mize 
is a major fertilizer ronsumi.ng crop in Tanzania) were harvested after 
application of 1 kg of rrutrient in trials in 1982-1987. 

Yield in:.reases on maize in response to nitrogen awlication 
varied fran 35% to 170%, i.rx::reases in :resio ise to PiOs varied fran 13% 
to 49%, am in resp:>nse to NP awlicatioos the variation was fIQI 40% 
to 169% deperrli.rg on the region ani NP awlication rate. 

With a high projected EXJP.llation by the year 2000, am CDP per 
capita 2000 lower than the average, Tanzania will be able to ~ly 
mly limited i."'q:Uts fran the national ~any to the agricultural 
sector. ~, a relatively hiqh agricultural. potential shows that 
there are ?JSSibilities of achievfn:J self-su.ff iciency ratio of ~ to 
99% in cereals by the year 2000, provided that the mJSt import.are 
i.npits such as inproved seeds am fertilizers are available to ~-

11. '!he i.octntive to use fertilizers 1.¥ fanners 

'Ille i..D=enti ve to use fertilizers by fanners, expressed as a 
crop price/f~lizer price iroex, is l~ in camtry-qroup I than the 
average for Africa. 'lhe average crop price/fertilizer price ratio in 
the pericxi of 1976 to 1984 sha!led an lJEWaid tr~ frun 1.5 to 2.6. 
fiJwever, in June 1984 fertilizer sutsidies were withdrawn arxi farmers 
were required to pay the full price for fertilizers. 'Ille 
crop/fertilizer price i..rde>c for 1986 is therefore relatively lCN (belcw 
1.5) 

[).Jrirq the last three-year F.J::x:>nani.c RecxrJery Programne, 
Tanzania devalued the .shillin;J by 89 pezce.nt. 'lhis devaluation has 
considerably rediad the use ot JOOdem inp.rt:s in agriculture. 

In order to increase incentives for fertilizer use, fertilizer 
prices have again been sutsidized in Tanzania. For instance, the 
sell~ price c,..: urea at regiooal centres annmted to atxx.rt: 23% of the 
full cost of urea duri.Rl 1988. '!his sutsidy will be Plased out <Ner the 
next five years. 
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'lbe decline in the prices of expert 011w•dities alCDJ with the 
- inability to P'™ and transport own export crqs has meant that 

i.rx:a:eased agricultural prodlctioo was not fully reflected in e>eport 
earnings. en the other haln, difficulties in crq> trenspartatioo, 
pt• cessirq and weaknesses in the marlcet:.i1'g systEm have kept f• v::d prices 
very high mile at the same time leavin} fanm.m:; with large stocks of 
unsold crops. 

12. GaveJ:merrt: priority in FFRrIS developae11t 

Govemnent priority in FFRrIS develqmeut was described by five 
variables, i:qx>rl of NRC, export of NRC, export of nib:cyen rP.lated raw 
materials, export of ~ related raw materials am government 
strategy in FERI'IS. '1hese variables :im.i.cate the following: 

- Inp>rt (grants) of fertilizers <bni.nate <Xmestic prodlctiat. 

- ~of fertilizers, in:::lOOinj nib:ogen and ~ous 
related raw materials, oo not exist in "nmzania at the 
present. 

-~ strategy is set primarily en illport sub:;ti.tutiat 
(plans for rehabilitatioo of the TFC ca1plex at~ and 
oonst:rlction of the new nitrogen caaplex at Kilwa Masako), 
l::ul also en export prCllOliat (plans for urea exports 
fran the Kilwa Masako CX11plex). 

1.2 Q.Jantitative descriptioo of the perfm:JDa1¥:e of all inp>rtant 
1;;xg1uneuts of the fertilizer iMnstrial ~-

'!be Fertilizer Imustrial System in Tanzania can best be 
described through present:atioo of the FERl'IS base diagranne-Tanzania 
1988 illustrati.RJ the performaroe of all main cxmµ•uents of the system 
(see enclosure 3) • 

oue to the poor perfonnaoce of the Tar¥:JCl Fertilizer catplex 
which only operated duriDl 2 mnths of 1988, the caaplex delivered only 
4% of fertilizers CDlSUIDed by the agricultural sector. '!be remainin:J 
suwlies came fran imports (grants) through the port of nu:- es Salaam. 

Distribltioo of fertilizers was realized fran TFC regional 
stores through three dlarulels I ~tives ( a1::nrt: 60%) I state ( aboot 
10%) and private (about 30%). Regional fertilizer sales showed that as 
JllJC'h as 75% of fertilizers were suwlied to four regions, Irin;ra, 
Mbeya, RlMlma and Talx>ra. '!be bllk of fertilizers, aroorxi 70%, was 
consumed by P"":lll scale farmers in the peasant sector. 

Proc::urenent and distril:ution of fertilizer is a task of the 
Tanzania Fertilizer Calplny Limited. Procurenent is carried oot through 
bidtin;J alt:hcujl grants have dauinated lately. 

Priority in SUWlY was given to CAN and urea followed by AS and 
TSP, as well as t:obaooo grade NPK. Altogether, about 50,000 mt of p.Ire 
nutrients were delivered to the agricultural sector in 1988, with the 
resulting N:P:K ratio of l:0.4:0.09. SUlJi'lllr, as a seoorWry nutrient, 
was SUR>lied to the soil through amari.um sulJi'late (aroorxi 7,000 mt Of 
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S). '!he ally mi.crautrient, baral, was stJA>lied with NPK ferti.l.her 
• 6-2<rl8 far nm::oo 9ItMerS· 

llell!U'd far fertili7.erS in 1988, at around 180,000 mt, was awered 
by 80\. 

since over 95% of fertilizer SlJA)lied to agrirulture cane mm 
llpn:ts (grants), it is ansidered illustrative to frSSent the 
fertilizer lrice blil.d-up en the ~e of urea i.Jlprted to Tamani.a 
durin:J 1988 (prices in US$ per 1 mt of urea). Table 3 illustzates this 
lrioe blild up. 

Table 3. Factors antri..b.rt:.iJxJ t.o the Fann Gate Prioe of ~ urea 
("CE $). 

CIF prioe Dar es Salaam (DSM) 
UJcal costs (~age, haOOl~, stevedor~, 

transport to store, preshiprett charges, etc.) 
Total CIF am local oosts in [S{ 

TfC overheads ( 5%) 
Transport to regicnal stores 
Distribltor prioe at regicnal centres 
Distribltor trade margin ( 10%) 
Retail prioe at regicnal a:::ntzes 
Retail prioe sul:sidy 
sell~ prioe at regicnal. C2rt:l':es 
Distril:utor han:ll iig oosts for sales at village level 

up to 300 km fran the distril::utor's store (25%) 
Farm gate urea prioe (US$ per 1 mt) 

178.27 

19.31 
197.58 

9.88 
29.17 

236.63 
23.66 

260.29 
(-186.05) 

75.24 

18.81 
94.05 

'!he farm gate urea prioe was aroord 50% of the CIF urea price at 
DSM. Were it mt for the sul:sidy the \Ph>le chain of q>eratioos ftan the 
port of DSM t.o the farm gate would cause a blild-up in prioe of al:xJut 
US$ 147 per mt of urea. 'Ibis is a clear i.rxticatioo of tbe CXJl'lStminin;J 
influence of the inadeqUate infrastrocture am transport netwJrk. 

Table 4 illustrates the distrib.Ition of fertilizers~ TFC's 
storage facilities. 

. 
• 
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Table 4. '1he Distribltim of Fertilizers 'Ihrolql TFC's stOJ:age 
Facilities 

82&. Begim Ipcatim 
sw1 ied Cfort-Rai 2-sm> 

1. cmst ((91) OOH 
Fran llp:rt.s thrcu#l port of 

Ex-'l'al'ga by Rail-road. 

2. Ir~ Irllqa 
EK-IHI an:i TaRJi by Road. 

Makanbko 
Ex-IHI by Rail an:i TaRJi-IO:ld. 

3. Kilimanjaro Kahe (MJshi) 
Ex-'l'al'ga by Rail -IO:ld 

4. ~o M:>rogoro 
EK-IHI by Rail-Road an:i 'l'arql 

5. 'l'an;JCl TFC Qmplex 

TanJa town 
By Road fran TFC ~lex 

6. ~ MlianZa 
Ex-19f by Road an:i :tmcxpro by 

7. Tabora Tabora 
Ex-19f an:i Tan;Ja by Rail. 

8. Mtwara Mtwara 
EK-191 by Road (or by s9a) • 

9. RUkwa SUlli:awanJa 
Ex-19f by Rail an:i R:>ad,. 

10. Ruwne ~ 
Ex-19f by Rail ani R:>ad. 

11. JtJeya >tx>zi 
Ex-191 by Rail. 

QV,W;i cy (Jg) 

4,500 

7,000 

10,000 

12,000 

4,000 

17,000 

6,000 

5,000 

Rail. 

20,000 

4,000 

10,000 

4,000 

1,000 

'1he majority of these fert'-ilizer stores are rented an:i cb mt 
beloog to the TFC. New ptqn;al.s for fertilizer storage facilities in 
Tanzar.i.a inclme 20,000 mt at OOH, 10,000 mt at Sorgea am lO,ooo mt at 
MakaniJako. '1he two latter projects renein to be cxmpleted (see attached 
Technical Assistance project ptoposals). 

Nler1 new storage capacities are oa1pleted the total storage 
capacity will reach 144,000 mt of fertilizer productS, provided that 
rentin:J and oo-owninJ of these stores by TFC does not meet with any 
difficulties. 
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1.3 1a.,tatpe of the f¥itm in the 'Dpv.anjan §DQCf 

FnB intervi.as beld at the Ministry of >.griculture, the offices 
of no in IHI am in 'l'f'C it appeared tbat fertilizers are ansidered 
the SJSt critical ilp1t to attain agricultural p:ab±j.m iraeasw. 

'1he crder of Jrlcrity of iq:uts amstraininJ agricultural 
~en inc:uases in Tan7.ani.a has a distinct sequeme. '!hat 
~ begim with fertilizer ard is followed by seecis, pesticides, 
i.rrigati.en ani agro-mdlinery in that order. RJr- particular c:rqs this 
~ my vary. Ftlr in;tau•~ far coffee the critical path 1IDlld 
likely be fertilizers, pesticides, i.rrigatien, agro-mdrlnety ard 
seeds. ~, fertilizer is again the :na;t <D1StrainiJV] i.qut. 

As ~ to FfRl'IS, a weak infrast:nx:ture am b::anspUlt network 
in TanZani.a is an ewn m:re cxnstraininJ factor far agricultural 
devel.opeat, as txJth suwly Of agricultural ilp1ts ard BDVeDent of 
agricultural ~ far export markets are lilli.ted. 

Irx:reased use of fertilizer is a key CXAip:u::aat in the Nat.imal. 
Fbod strategy el.atxrated in 1984. 'lbe Gavemment is CXJDitted to 
sat.isfyi.Ig" the fertilizer needs Of small-holders as well as the needs 
of large scale private ani pi>lic SP.Ct.or farms. '1he special needs of 
cash-crq> iroclJoers are also cxnsiden!d in the Natiooal Food strategy. 

It is assl'ned that artificial, i.mrgani.c fertilizers wiJ l have 
mre positive results if used en soils with reliable stnctural ·· 
properties ani water cxntent. 'Dus the use of organic fertilizers 
beca1ies very i:qxa:tant as a soil iqroveaent 1M!aSJie "'1ile ilpl.E!IElltin:J 
the food strategy pu•qtw. llllchiRJ, use of animal mime am 
0 •11ost is enpiasi7.E!d, especially mere soils have deteriorated. 

FERl'IS developne.aat DUSt be acxu11enied bf' pcogtdliiES aimed at 
expao:lirg the cultivated area, introclcinq llproved seeds, cultivatim 
practices and irrig:atioo as well as in::reasi.n;J the use of pesticides. 

'lbe Government developneut cbjectives related to Fml'IS are 
irx:luded in the Natiooal Food strategy aroordin} to tiihich the follarin;J 
targets were set for the year 2000: 

A. An estimated daily calorie per capita intake of 25n kcal. 

B. A growth of an;uqtim of major food iteas duri..r¥} 1980-2000 
of 4.8% for rice, 3.4% for maize, 3.3% far millet, 3.3% for 
SOlghum, 6.2\ for wheat, 3.4\ for cassava and 2.8% for 
bananas. 
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c. ProcU:ti.cn of mjcr crqs duriD} 1980-2000 (in 000 mt) of the 
folladrg mignibde: 

l2m! ~ AVffl'i'flP growth rate 

'1bt.al cereals 3,108 6,917 4.3% 
Q!reals per capita (kg) 178 199 
'1bt.al staidles 3,939 7,079 3.0t 
starches per capita (kg) 217 203 

Note: PopJlation estimted at 18.2 an:l 34.8 millim inhabitants in 1980 
am 2000. 

o. An effect of ultemative productim strategies m the net 
balame of m.jor food items of the folladrg magni.tmes (in 
()()()mt): 

Total cereals 

Total stardles 

scenario A 

-1647 

- 944 

'!RADE IWNE 2000 
SOenario B snvn=io C 

-1591 +506 

- 232 +218 

~ scenario A involves cnly expansion of area ( f:raa 6. 4 mill.i.cn ha 
in 1980 to 9. 7 m.illicn ha in 2000). Fertilizer an:l water use is 
maintained at p:wuat levels. 5celario B involves area expansicn an:l 
~ seed an:l cultivation pcactioes. Fertilizer an:l water me is 
again maintained at p:esEut levels. Scenario c involves area expansicn, 
provision of fertilizers am ~ seeds as well as irrigatim. 

E. Projected fertilizer use by crop:; of the foll~ Jl&Jli:tme 
(mt): 

1980 2000 

Maize 44,203 349,830 
Rice ( paa:iy) 1,752 36,108 

~ 7,342 39,000 

Nleat 260 24,106 
cash crqs 45,664 176,060 

others 5,379 27.949 

Total crcp 104,600 653,053 

Maize an:l cash crops are the prime users of fertilizers, with 
small-OOlders aocDD'ltiJVJ for nearly 75% of pJrChases. It was estillBted 
that Sl.XXX!SSful i.nplementation of the National Food strategy wmld 
require an increase in fertilizer use to abrut 650, 000 mt in the year 
2000, a level six times higher than that of 1980. It was a'3S'_., that 
of the total fertilizer requirement in the year 2000, naize would 
aa:n.mt for 54%, followed by cash crops at 27%. 
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F. Fertilizer cxnsunptim by regim wwld be of the followinj 
mgni.tme (llt): 

Bfgim 1280. 1200 Pl.amed irg'f'ASP C \) 

Srlnyan;ia 2,607 39,528 1,516 
Rema 2,923 34,495 1,180 
Mara 1,158 20,563 1,775 
sin]ida 484 4,448 919 
Dodrwa 356 2,262 635 
Arusha 2,751 49,902 1,814 
Kagera 1,104 38,043 3,446 
KillleJ'ljaro 5,901 30,004 508 
Linii 166 7,259 4,535 
Mt:wara 428 6,268 1,465 
MJrocpro 4,653 72,420 1,556 
ClJast and [Hf 1,704 12,487 731 
Tao}a 3,929 40,933 1,043 
Tabora 12,234 38,127 312 
Kicpie 1,661 13,848 834 
Irin3a 22,248 67,282 302 
llleya 16,048 74,790 466 
Rukwa 6,340 52,871 834 
RuwllB 17,675 48.512 ~ 

'!M1ANIA 104,370 654,052 626% 

.h:XXJidi.rg to the Natir.mal. Focxl strategy, cxnsunptioo of fertilizer 
was to in::::rease frcn the 1980 level of 104,000 mt to 203,000 mt by 
1985, 350,000 mt by 1990, and 650,000 mt by the year 2000. ~, 
several O<J>Straints and delays came into play, and in the process 
cxnsunptim of fertilizers of 153,000 mt planned for 1990 will cover 
the Natimal Food strategy target by ally 44%. 

1. 5 Qg>irg de'!elq•e at activities related to the system 

'lbe 1IDSt illp)Itant cnpin} activities directly or mlirectl.y 
:related to FERl'IS are described below: 

AgriPilture mi Rural J)eVelcgnent 

1. II\\ - US$ 18.4 millicn. 

Dcisting extalsioo services will be rehabilitated and consolidated 
so as to disseninate approp:iate agricultural tedmoloqies to farmers, 
therebf enablin} them to increase producti.oo and rural iJKXDeS. 
CO-f~in;J (US$ 8.8 mill.ioo) is anticipated fran the Africa 
Develcpuent FUnd (ADF). Total cost: t5S 30.4 millioo 

2. II\\ - US$ 8.3 millioo. 

'lhe f i.rst stage in the long-term process of rehabilitatin;J the 
oountry's agricultural research system will be .iJl1:>lemented. A 
consolidated and stxeamlined organizatiooal str1.cture and management 
system for research will be prt. in place, staff will be trained, 
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.inst:ituticn-b.tlldirg ass~ will be p:ovj.ded, sme p:iority 
• p:OJtws rehabi.li.tated am a reseann JBSter plan ~

co-finarcin} is expected fraa the African Dewtlq11eut. F\ni (US$ 8.2 
llillim), the Urited Kimpa. (US$ 2.9 aillim), the Netherlards (US$ 
2. 7 llillim) , am the Federal Repmlic of GenBny (US$ 1.6 lllillim) • 
'lbtal. oast: ms 25.3 mi.llim 

3. IM-m$ 158.6 llillim ~irultural adjusl:Ei1t-1ricin} am 
il'Eti:tutiooal :ref011l in agrirultua:e. An~ t:E!(IOLt is \Bier' 
~tim. 

R>rts arrl TransJX>rt.atim 

1. Illt\-us$ 146 millim. Roads 1-Rehabilitatim p:ogi:w. An 
awraisal i:eport is beiRJ ~-

2. Illt\-us$ 30 mi.Him. Ports modeuri.zat.i.oo 

'lb assist Ta1l7.ani.a in qJt.i.mi..2irq port haRllirg capacity by 
rehabilitatinJ/llproving terminal facilities at Targa am Dar es 
Salaam, i.ncreasirg prodlxtivity am ~ ma:int.enaooe caplbi.lity 
tht:tujl tedmi.cal assist:arre, train:i.n} am provisim of sp1re pirts for 
equipnent :rehabilitatim. An~ report is urder pceparatioo. 

other CD.Join} Activities 

1. Illt\-us$ 135 mi.Him. 

'lhe broadenirq of the Gaverrlllent's ~ p:ogtanme will be 
SlJRX)rted t:hrcu;Jh :reform in the trade regime arxi initiatim of the 
~ arrl :rehabilitatim of the imust:rial sector. 
CO-finarx:irg is expected frail the African Devel.q:ment Fund (tS$ 24 
millim), the United K:in;JbD (US$ 15 millim), SrdtzerlaRi (tS$ 14 
millim) arrl the Netherlaoos (US$ 10 millim). 

Apart fran the above menticned activities spcmsored by 
Intematiooal Organizations arrl D:Jnor <blntries, 'nmzania is seekiJg 
fi.narx:e for the followin:;J projects (see also the relevant technical 
assistame projects in part B of this study): 

(a) CDlstructim arxi oaipletim of the fertilizer st.ans in DSM, 
Sorgea am MakadJako supervised by the Tanzania Fertilber CCllpmy 
Limited (TFC) • 

(b) Revaq>in;J the Tcm:Ja Fertilizer Q:mplex. 
(c) Realizatim of the world-scale export-oriented 81111Dri.a-u:rea 

fert:! lizer oarplex at Kilwa Masoko supervised by Kiltie AnllrJnia co. 
(Kilanro) ani Tanzania Petroleum Developuent cmporatioo. 

'Ibese projects aim at inc:r:1!8Sirg the flexibility of fertilizer 
distribltiro in the ocurt:ry, lesseni.R} the dependency m fertilizer 
~ (grants) am at developi.nq l.ooq tent scenarios of fertilizer 
inport sumtitutim am export s;:tatOt.i.oo. 'lhe availability of foreign 
exchan;Je is the sin;Jle mst iqxn1:ant <XJnStraint in ~lement.iR} these 
projects. 
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. 1. 6 Institutia>a.l fl: :t'.k fer the deYel.CU" ct of the m;tem 

'1he Natimal F\'xxi strategy was a mi.lest.me in dP.fi.nil'q d:>jectives for the 
develqwnt of the Fertilizer IrdJstrial ~in 'nm7.an.ia. 'lhe cxurt:zy's 
agricultural. policy laid ~ m in::ussel dalllestic food ~m as a 
~ of b:Jt:h area ~ am inc::r:eased yields per hectare thrcujl 
intensifiel use of fert.i..lllel:s. 'lhe d:>ject.ive here was to .iJ11rove the 
JUtrit.imal stardm:ds of the iq:ailatim am pogres.sively .:Ne the cxurt:zy 
toNards food self-sufficiency. 

In spite of the cxurt:zy's hiqi agricultural potent.i.al, JKJSt of the 
d:>jectives set in the Natiaial ftJod strategy have rtt been reached !:¥ 1990. 
Pml'IS devel.qaent targets have also mt been attained. 

'1he growin;J crisis in the Tanzanian eocxOI}:· irOJced the Governaent to 
cD:pt wide-rarg.inq stru::tmal ldjust:ae:ct ~ames, under "1i.dl a grOith in 
the institutimal infrast:mcture ~ Tanzanian i.Jd1stry has been 
envisaged. A Blllber of institutims have been set up to sgxrt mmfacturin;J 
in the fields of .i.ncbst:rial pc:&Jtim, ocnsultancy, tra.inirq, research, 
developect ard finance. 9x:h institutims .iJci.me entities such as the 
Tanzanian InvestEnt Barie with.in the M.inist:ry of IIdustry i.nterded to identify 
forei.<.Jl excharge Jriorities. 

'lbe deteriorat.iD} int.emati.mal situa~m has ~ an ~ o! 
iJdJstrial perfauence and an adequate utilizatim of the natural resouroe 
t:ese for :restructuriDJ and devel.OpiEi&l of Tanzanian i.rdJstry. 

An agtcxs::ut was mdert.aken with the IMF in Al¥jlJSt 1986. '!he June 1986 
tu:get entailed si<_Jlificanl policy changes 1iibile the GovenDent t.cxK i.np>rtant 
step; talards JEeli.n:} the IMF's ~ms. After the agtcx:meail with the 
IMF an 18 JID1th stan:HJy auangdltlil of US$ 77 .5 mi.Him was made, followed by 
a '*1rld Bank omt::rib.ltim of m$ 96 millioo to SlJRX)rt. a three year eocxonic 
recovery p:ogrw (ERP) to AP.Just 1989. 

Further \trld Bank sectoral loans have been distmsed. Tanzania was me 
of the first beneficiaries of the \trld BanJt special Africa Facility. '!he 
agreemerct with the IMF enabled Tanzania to negotiate significant cdii.tional 
aid inflCMS fran bilateral cb~. 

Tanzania receives a sdEtanti.al anaHrt: of: fertilizer grants fran a nuniJer 
of oountries such as the Netherl.ards, !Mden, NOIW8"f ani Japan, international 
orqanj.zatims such as fDW>, SIM, FNJ as well as the International Fert.i lizer 
Sdlelle. 

'!be TFC Fertilizer a.plex was not given priority in the ecxnni.c 
r:eo:Ner'f progrw, ani Slt:Btantial grants of fertilizer have ~t:µ•ued a 
decisim oo revapin) the ~lex 

Tanzania's ma1• e:shi.p in ngimal organizatioos such as SMX:X:, P1'A ani 
the Kagera Basin 0%ganizatim is me of the principal justificatioos for 
omst:ructim of the Kilwa Masoko fertilizer oa;plex, permi.~ ecmanies of 
scale ani eqxnts of 8llD'lia-urea surpluses to neighboorin} countries under 
sub-reqimal investment and trade agremeat:s. 
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2. ~ Jtm'IFICATICll 

2.1 prst>J to be •)lrf!*¥d; Bgttlff'lfdgs api OllSb:aints 
Hjp1prjrg Deye1•1w1t of the sm-- ?Pents the Gqva1 
Cl>jectiyes 

Accm:dinJ to nD Soet&rio A-1980 ani the Matiooal Food strategy, 
llRC d HI in the year 2000 slnlld be estimted at abc1lt 235 ,000 J1t of 
PJre J"llt:rients, wuespadin,J to about 650,000 mt of fertilizer 
pYxtirts .. 

'nlkin} into aoocuJt 5'b;tantial delays in achi.erin) the Natic:nal 
Food strategy tatgets by 1990 (libere fertilizer cx:nsmp:ioo plamed at 
153,000 Jlt OOYerS cnly 44' of the target of 350,000 llt), it is ass;ii-.ed 
that a hi<Jl scenario of cx:nsmp:im of 650,000 mt of fertilizer by 2000 
is St -mt mrealistic. 

'1he OIIIX> soenario-1983, 1ihich tnJadly can~xls to the d nd 
forecast adc'lJted in the Natiaal. Fertilizer R>licy Sbdy of May 1989, 
is seen as mch mre ~ to the real anstraint:s in Pml'IS 
devel.<4*!11t .. 'lhls, the lai scenario (153,000 mt of NPK, eq.ri.valent to 
ai.Jout 385,000 mt of (rCXlx:t) has been m~en as a basis far designil¥} 
ftR1'I5 developBC!lil strategies q> to the year 2000 .. 

'1he follawi.lxJ five anstraint:s are believed to be the I.10Sl 
iiplttant in mt havinJ attained the d>jectives plamed in the Natiooal 
Food strategy: 

1. Deteriaratioo of the TFC Fertilizer Q:mplex at TanJa .. 

2.. s.t:stantial delays in 1.amchin;J the Kilwa Masato fertilizer 
pt"Oject, plamed since the early 1980s. 

3.. A relatively PJOC"-Y dewl.qm infrastzucture am ttamport 
nebm'k, <XX1St:raurl.n} dist:ritutioo of fertilizers fraa poor 
fertilizer storage facilities havil'l} insufticient capacities. 

4. Insufficiently developed FERl'IS raw material base. 

5. '1he availability of foreign exd1ange Web influences 
directly or iJd.irectly all the above mentiooed oonstraints, 
affectin:J siml.taneously sevez:al FERl'IS ~. 

'1he availability of foreign exchange am the possibility of 
attractiJ¥J foreign capital for fertilizer irojects in TanJa am Kilwa 
Masako is the 1ilCSt illplrt.ant amst::raint limiting pro;Jiess in Gavemment 
strategies related to FERl'IS developDent. 'lbe cnmtry is tms aba;t 
totally dependent on grants in fertilizers. 
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'Ihe GcT:'E'.naent d>jective of rehabilitatirg the TR: camplex at 
• Tanga .-!'¥!cf ESt®lis1i.n;J a new fertilizer oaiplE!X at xiba Masc«o are 

u:acsturined in d di.f ferent WflY. .Aehabilitatim of the 'nnja cx:mplex 
involves Slallt:anews :i.nvest:Dent in different plants, ge:neral 
facilities in the oaiiplex an:I. facilities of the Minjin',Ju Fmsplate Kine 
an1 TaoJa part. 

Rehabilitaticn of the 'l'aJ9l OClllplex calls for a high level 
t:ecmi.cal expertise, experiEID!d c:xntract:inJ an1 skillful arganizaticn 
of the 1ih:>le pcogtw in ar:der to assure that the relatively d:solete 
i.nstal.laticns will be lllderni.ze:i in the sOOrtest possible t:ilne. 

Ckle of the mst illplrtant potential battlese:ks that may birder 
rehabilitaticn of the TanJa CXJll¢ex is the availability of ~ 
rock far future procU::ticn of fertilizers. At least 100 ,ooo MIFY of 
pu;pm.te rock cn1ce11b:ate of 30% PA is neoes5CllY in order to 
a:nt.inJe efficient prodctioo at 'l'aR.1a· 

In their report of AuJlSt 1988 entitled "Macro an:I. Micro Fa::xnnic 
SbKiy en the MinjinJ..t :Arspmte capany Ltd. n, CSM Q:nsultirg of 
Finlard ard !Fir of the llrl.ted states raised serious cbJbts en the 
availability of pnspiate rock cnD:!lrt:rate fran the Mi.nji.Igu deposits 
to enable qlel:aticn of the fertilizer CDll>lex ~'tnl the next ten years. 

hD:Jrd.in;J to the c:xn:lusions of the stmy, praiDted by FINNIIll\, 
ml.y atnit 300,000 mt of soft rock caaoeub:ate ooW.d be prodlred fran 
Hinjin;Ju Ebcsplate Mine utilizirg tha existing ~te rock 
beneficiaticn plant. 

'1he stmy also tep:>rts that other soft ~ rock reserves in 
the area may not be easily accessible. Al:x:ut half of the total deposit, 
estimted at sane 10 millicn toones, is a hard ~ rock that 
<nlld not be beneficiated efficiert:J.y in the existing plant to yield 
30% P:z05 ca ac:entrate. 

SUCh conclusions may place in dcAJbt cmy idea of rehabilitat.il'J;J the 
fertilizer ~lex at Tanga, prochx:tioo of Widl is tased virtually 
ml.y oo local raw material-piospiate rock. 

'Dlese ocnclusions are, b:Jwever, rot shared by the state Minin;1 
<l':llplny (SI'MIOO) tesponsible for developnent of mineral resources in 
Tanzania. STJiMIOO is of the ~inioo that the neoessary quantities of 
100,000 Ml'PY of pnspiate caKStlxate can be delivered fran the 
Minji..nJJ deposit oo a lcn;J-term b3sis. 

'11le camllssioner for Minerals in the Ministry Of Ehergy am Mines 1 

in an interview with the author, CXJl'lf irmed that several drillings made 
lately inii.cated new soft ~ate resetVes am that there stn.Ud be 
no OOubt as regaros Minji..nJ.l ~te Mine beilx.J able to supply TFC 
Tanga with sufficient quantities of pnspiate rock caroenb:ate. 

'1he availability of phos}ilat.e rock for the fertilizer waplex at 
Tanga is seen as the most .i.Jrp)rtant problem to be ackb:essed in the 
FmI'IS Integrated Developoent Progranne in Tanzania am should be 
clarified before any investment actions related to rehabilit::stion of 
the cuiplex are \lOOertake:n (see the tedlni.cal assistance project 
prqn;al. related to SI'AMIOO am the i.nplementation sdledule of the 
technical assi!rtanoe projects) • 
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Prd:>lems related to the GallernDent plans oo the Kilwa Masako 
. project are of a different nature. For the aJlllD'li.a-ure 

export-oriented ard sea-side located fertilizer ccmplex to be 
o:::tip!titive in intematiooal. mrkets, sane inplrt:ant criteria :nust be 
Et, as follows: 

- 'lb reap eall'lCai.es of scale the oaiplex slDlld be Of ll«lrld-scale 
capacity. 'Ibis, in tum, necessitates hqe capital investment far the 
cxn;tnd:ioo Of aimori.a-urea plants. 

- Oleap sul~free natural gas DlSt be available ard the local 
raw material l::ese slnlld be developed. '1hi.s is mly pntly the case 
with the Kilwa Masako project. However, oo natural gas neblorlc, nar 
natural gas ut.ilizatioo sd'eEs have been developed in Tanzania. 'Ibis 
will t:eni to increase investment <XJSts for the tlih:>le project. 

- SWra?S of investment finame, i.Ici.uli.nJ foreign exdlaB]e, :nust 
be readily available in order to sn:xJthl.y cxnst:ntt the cxmplex withwt 
delays. '1his is not the case with the Kilwa Masako project. KII>KD 
has been seekirg finarDe fran cpJelTlllerlt ~ies in Japan, BelgilDll, 
West GeDleny, the United KiJ9bn ard Italy. 

- '!be cxmplex slnlld q:erate at a high capacity ut.ilizatioo level 
in oroer to keep aJll1D'lia-urea :nemfacturir¥J costs low ard nat to loose 
<X11p?titiveness oo intematiaW. DBrkets. '1hi.s calls for a special 
ptO;JlW of manpower developett, staff ard management t:rain.in.;J, ard 
instituti.ooal capacity blildin} at KIL~ ard the Tanzania Petroleum 
Developnent Corporatioo. 

- '!here slnlld be sufficiE!Jt mrket to al:Eorb products f:ran the 
cxmplex. lbwever, the urea mrket in Tanzania is nat large EDlljl to 
"justify plamri.rg a ll«lrld-scale capacity anmarl.a-urea cxmplex. E>cport 
markets should be ass.ID3d before allocatm:J investment for a 
t.m"ld-scal.e fertilizer cx:mplex. Acxmd.i.R} to GoVemment plans the 
cxmplex is to have a capacity of 515,000 Ml'PY of anmari.a am 570,000 
M1PY of urea. Urea is aimed mainly at export markets inside am rutside 
of Africa. '!be urea price fran Kibe Masoko should thus be 
intematiooally a:xtp!titive. 

Goveua1e11t plans for the Kilwa Masoko project to be oriented for 
exports outside >.frica are OC11Sidered in this sb.dy to be mlI'eal.istic, 
all the 100re so because the oaiplex is to be b.rl.lt where infrastructure 
is J.acki.n;J. '!his means that the investment locatioo factor at Kilwa 
Masoko will be higher than that at other locatioos such as in the 
Persian Qllf where natural gas is currently flared. 

2.2 Analysis of a1ternatiye deyelq1nent strategies 

>s total depen:iency oo fertilizer grants cannot be aocepted in a 
lcn,J-term strategy of FERl'IS developnes It in Tanzania, ard since 
llipx1:ant an42aints hinder developnent of the system in line with 
GoVemment objectives, alternative developnent strategies canmrin:J 
projects at Tarqcl am Kilwa Masdco should be examined. 
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TfC Fertilizer Qs1ex at Targ 

'1he Gaven'llalt d:>jective cf rehabilitatin} fertilizer plants at 
Tan}a (see the technical assistarDe project p:epara:t by the Natiooal. 
Oieaical. llxllst:ri.es) are wuectl.y oriented. ll::Jwever, rehabilitatim 
of the OCD(.lex: with ally limited DDielnizatim tolld mt cban;Je the 
<M!l:3ll efficieqr ot productim and mi<Jit thls jeapard:i.ze the 
(EOject's viability and cxmp::titiveness. 

D1vestEnt actims aim si.mltanecusly at rehabilitati<n, and 
JIDdemizati<n of inlividual plants, as well as at the revanpil¥J of the 
tiih>le caiiplex: with the diversificatim of its producti<n progrw. 
'lhis idea is best illustrated in En:losure 4, llltlidl presents the TFC 
Tanja ~<n flew d1art and the 1ll:lSt iqxrl:ant productim targets. 
'lhese targets have been described in a mre quantitative manner in 
enclosure 5, the FFRl"IS tase diagranm:: (Tillle Base 2000) , and in the 
FERl'lS Scenario 2000 (with TFC TaJqa operatimal.) shewn in eoclosure 7. 

Nle!l forDlll.atin} a revanpi..n;J ixogranme for TFC ~, it is of 
utnnst inp:nt.aooe to properly coordinate priority actioos ai.Jnin} at: 

- definiD} mineable proven reserves of ~te rock in the 
Minjin]u ~ dep)sit (see the attached tedmical assistance 
project ptqnsal); 

- sel~ the nnst suitable ~te rock beneficiaticn 
techoologies. '1be high silica CXl1tent of the ~te rock stnJl_d be 
taken into cxnsideJ:ation; 

- assuri.o1 CDrt:im.DJs flew of ~te rock oaoenttate fran 
Minjin;Ju Mine to TFC TcuxJa. As 111.rh as 135,000 Ml'PY of~ rock 
cxn:s1trate is needed to caver the needs of the n?llallp!d fertilizer 
CD!p].ex:. 

An alternative ~ of the Kilwa Masako fertilizer cx:mplex: 
might have as its aim to suwlement aimari.a-mea plants with a 
nitrqmsplate plant i::esP,:i on :iqJorted ~te rock. 

'Any scenario in whidl revanpi..n;J of TFC TaJqa is envi5<¥}E'd slnlld 
be tacked by a reliable system of ~te rock delivery, preferably 
fran danestic sources. Of great i.np>rtaooe in revaq>i..n;J TFC TaB}a is 
~of the performcuioe of the port of 'lanqa (see sectioo 1.5 
abaue) in order to assure SllCOth \Dlloadin;J of raw materials, 
:intermediaries and fertilizer products to be delivered to TFC Tanga 
either fran Kilwa Masoko or fran inp:>rts. 

Kibe Masoko Fertilizer Co!plex: 

An alternative strategy for the Kilwa Masako project would be to 
narket amncnia and urea oo the African cart:inent. 'lhis may be the only 
possibility for the Kilwa Masoko conplex to cuiprt:e with illp)Ited 
aaarla and urea. Kilwa Masako's CX11petitivity would be stren}thened 
on acxn.D"Jt:. of the cost of transport and insurance fran the world market 
to the Fast African ooast. 'Ibis transport oost is estimated to atX! US$ 
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3<>-40 for every metric t.ane Of aDID'lia ard urea, ~ at the 
. sooroe of delivery, the size of shi.pnent and other cxnlitioos. 

'Ibis strategy is best illustrated in en:losure a, stXMirXJ anmari.a 
am urea flas to TfC 'l'ar¥}a am to neightnlring cxultries, as well as 
in erci.osures 5, 6 am 7 stnnnq linkages imD1 the plants am their 
capacities. 

As 111.JCh as 200, 000 Ml'PY of anmarl.a could be exported f:ran Kilwa 
Masako and delivered by sea aJ'li rail to Tanzania 1 S neighboors I Vl:ile 
sane 170,000 MIPY of urea auld be delivered by sea, rail am road. 

'Ibis strategy assunes sub-~cnal. CXlOpel'.atioo anav;i Saith ca.st 
African cnmtri.es. In order to neke this strategy w:>rkable, there is a 
need to read\ agreemesats at the sub-regiaial level r:egardiI¥J 
cx:ioperatim at i.nvestirg in the Kilwa Masako catplex as well as 
interest in future suwlies of cmm:nia arrl urea fran this cx:mplex. An 
i.np>rtant role in su:h agreements could be seen for the Soothern 
African Developoent Coordi.naticn Cl:Xlferen;,e ( SMXX:) , the Preferential 
Trade Area for East am sart:hem Africa (PI'A) arxl the Kagera Basin 
Organizatim (KOO) (see also the technical assist.aooe project prqnsal, 
regardinJ an investment pi:UDCJtiai <D'lferenc:e in 'nmzania on FERl'IS 
developnent in the regim). 

2.3 QJantitative analysis of varlOll'> cptions for overcaning 
rottl.enec.ks am cx:ustraints 

Given the present deterioratim of the Tan:]a c:mplex am the 
urx:ertain ec.x:xonic am finan:ial viability of the revaq>i.rxj progrcmue, 
it was COilSidered JOOre app!cp:iate to analyze two J'llitually exclusive 
options. 'lllese cpt.i.ons inclmed progrannes OOth with ani withrut the 
TFC Tanga catplex in operatim, ~ the idea of revampi.rxj the 'Ian;a 
oaiplex is stragly rec:::amuer¥ied in this stu:iy. 

A revanp:!d fertili:ler caiplex at Tan;Ja is inclOOed in one option. 
'!be Kilwa Masako fertilizer ccq>lex a~ in ooth option:>, although 
with different production piogtaJlllES. 

Both FERl'IS developoent scenarios designed in this stlXiy (see 
en=losures 5, 6 am 7) aim at meeting the target of suwlying Tanzanian 
agriculture with NPK nutrients at a level slightly arove the l<J# NPK 
desnard scenario 2000 of 153,000 Ml'P'i of NPK. 'Ibis level of demaOO is 
reckoned to be 100I"e realistic than the high demaOO scenario, set at as 
nuch as 235,000 Ml'P'i of NPI< in line with National Food strategy targets. 

'Ihe FERTIS scenario 2000 with the Tanga Cllli>lex in operation ai.ns 
at suwlying agriculture with 165,000 Ml'P'i of NPK, enablin;J a 
fertilization rate of 24 kg NPIC per hectare of cultivated area. 'Ibis 
scenario assumes efficient operation of the Tanga oonplex after its 
revanpi.n:J, rehabilitation of TFC facilities in the sea harbour at 
~, am revanpi.n:J of the Mi.nj~ Alosiilate Mine with a Jilospiate 
rock benef iciation plant. 
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A niltqbos}ilates plant, to suwlement anmnia-urea plants at the 
Kiba Masdt.o fertilizer caiplex, is envisaged for the followin:} masms: 

- 'lbe niltq:t~iate process is a sulPUJr-f:ree raite for 
an.tfact:uri.rg NP 23-23-C fertilizers lihi.ch is of ~ gi\91 that 
'nmzani.a is rot enbef with su1pm- ~its. A nitric acid plant 
w.111 be the SCAJrCe of acid to attack ~le :rndt. 

- 'lbe NP plant with a capacity of 220 'lH> '°11.d \Ee inp:ntai 
pi...i-~~iate rcdc. It is assumed that the Minjir¥1u Ra;piate Mine 1Dlld 
oot be able to fully suwly the demard for ~te rock, estiated in 
this scenario at abcut 185,000 M1'PY of 30-33% PiOs CUlOelltrate. 

In addi.tioo to suwly~ 'l'an2culi.an agriculture with 165,000 M1'PY 
of NPK an1 11, 000 M1'PY of sulP'Jllr (equivalent to 390 ,000 MIPY of 
fertilizer prodlrts) , it woold be ~ible to export fran Kil'8 llasako 
200, 000 M1'PY of annarl.a arrl 170, 000 M1'PY of urea destined for 
neightalr~ countries. 

'!he FERl'IS scenario 2000 with Tariga art: of operatioo assrws that 
the diag:n:;is oo the viability of re'V..mpil'¥J 'WC TanJa is negatiwe arrl 
that the CD1plex woold have to be closed. In such case, an NPK bJl.k 
bleniin;J plant with adjacent fertilizer stores watl.d be worth SilPliig, 
even if it were to be operated oo the tesis of fertilizers ptuiD?d at 
Kilwa Masako and/or inport.Erl. '!he Minjir¥1u Ra;piate Mine also liOUld 
have to be closed. 

:rn this rase, the cx:11.figuratioo of Kilwa K:.tsclco's productim chart 
"°1ld have to be dlanged fran nil:tq:bosplates to dianmmi.\D'll ~te 
(OM>) (ferl with own anm:nia an1 itrp>rted ~ic acid) arrl to the 
NPK CD1plex fertilizer plant (ferl with own aDllrl'lia arrl urea, iqlorted 
~ic acid arrl l'lllriate of potash) • A calcium annari.lUD nitrate 
(CAN) plant woold be ad:Jed alorg with the nitric acid (NA) plant.??? 
SUlprur woold be delivered to agriculture t:hrou#l i..np>rts of 40,IOO 
Ml'PY of aimari.um sulpiate, a relatively cheap fertilizer pn:xhDlf in 
~ld markets as a by-product of caprolactam arrl acrylonitryle 

'!he fertilization rate in this scenario woold amunt to 25 tg NPk 
per hectare of cultivated area. 

Apart fran suwlyin;J Tanzanian agriculture with 175,000 MlPI of 
NPlC an111,000 M1'PY of sulprur, sane 200,000 M1'PY of aJll1Dlia anl 
170 ,000 M1'PY of urea cc::W.d be exported to neighboori.rq oountries fran 
Kilwa Masoko. 
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2.4 E,Valyatim arw1 se1ectim of preferred, strabgy 

Nel ~the bo FERl'IS devel.op1ert: scenarios in Tanzania, 
namely the with am witln.It TFC TaR]a soenarios I the first qtioo is 
peteaed. 'lbis qtioo is better suited to the llport sutstituticn 
sb:ategy adqJt.ed bf the Government an:i affords several aailticnal. 
advantages I Slx::h 8$! 

-Greater diversificati.oo of the fertilizer prodlct.i.cn P:o::JIW, 
mi.ch permits the :mre c:oqrehensive suwly of <bnestic agriculture. 

-'lbe flex:i.bility of fertilizer SUR>lY an:i distrihlti.oo fran bo 
oaiplexes (Tarqa an:i Kilwa Masdto) is better than fran only me cmplex 
(Kilwa Masako) • 

-Prodlctioo of fertilizers in this scenario is based oo two local 
raw materials, natural gas an:i JirsE;bate rock, as cx:mpared with only 
me (natural gas) in the alternative scenario. 

-Foreign exdmge experditures for lliports of raw materials, 
intermediary prodlci:s an:i fertilizers are l~ in the sa51ario with 
TFC Tarqa in operatioo. In a<tiitioo, foreign exdmge savinJs, analyzai 
in the laq-tenn are expected to be nu::h higher in this scenario, as it 
all~ for quicker realizatioo of the illp>rt sul:stitutioo strategy. 

Jt:>re detailed. cniparisat of the two analyzed scenarios is 
presented in table 5. 
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Table s. Qmparisoo of 'l\iJo strategies for the Integrate:i Developett 
. of the Fertilizer Imustrial system in Tanzania 

SCQWUO 
Wl'IH M TN«iA Wl'lJDJl' 'WC 'mt&\ 

Fertilizer Plants 'l'aDJa: SA, PA, TSP 'l'ar¥Ja: NPK 
MP, NI!<, AS 

Kilwa Masako: A, u, NA, NP K.M. : A, U, Dt\P, 

In:ii.cative 
Invesbnent 

Almalia an:i 
urea export 

~ NPKS mg>ly 

Total NPKS S1.JR>ly 

Illp>rt of raw materials, 
intermediaries am 
fertilizers 

Realizatioo 
schedule am 
prodld:ioo mild-up 

NPK i.np>rt subititution 
by the year 2000 

Yearly foreign exdlanJe 
expesrliture in the 
year 2000 

Export earnin1s in the 
year 2000 

NPK,NA, CAN 
Tar¥Ja:$ 80 milliat 'l'ar¥Ja: $ 10 milliat 
K.M. : $ 570 milli.oo K.M. : $ 640 milliat 
'lbtal :$ 650 milliat Total:$ 650 milliat 

200,000 Ml'PY + 

170,000 Ml'PY 

165,000 Ml'PY 

176,000 Ml'PY 

176,000 Ml'PY 

s: 50, 000 Hl'PY 

P.R.:50,000 Hl'PY 
K>P:l7,000 Mli¥ 

'l'ar¥Ja: 1990-93 
K.M. : 1992-98 

200, 000 MI'PY + 

170,000 MI'PY 

175,000 Hl'PY 

167,000 Hl'PY 

186, 000 Hl'PY 

PA: 62,000 M1'PY 
of P205 

AS: 40, 000 HIPY 
K>P:l7,000 M1'PY 

K.M. : 1992-98 

Approx. 680,000 mt AAJrOX. 420,000 mt 

Max. $ 15 milliat Min. $ 27 milliat 

Min. $ 55 million Min. $ 55 millioo 

HQte: AWroximate prices prevailing in 1989 were used for 
estimati.oos. 

Given sillli.lar own SIJR)lies of NPI< (NPKS), identical export 
capabilities an:i similar capital investment oosts in both scenarios, 
the mst sutstantial difference in favoor of the scenario with TFC 
Tm¥;Ja in operatioo is cxuuected to iqx>rt substitutioo of fertilizers 
of aba.rt 260,000 mt of p.Jre rnrtrients, havi.rg a value of awroxiJnately 
US$ 80 mi llioo ~ 2000. A minllun yeady foreign excharXJe saving of 
approximately US$ 12 millim shaJld result fran this scenario even if 
the Minj~ Ibosp1ate Mine oould not deliver 100,000 mt per year of 
P'lCSPlate rock 001r;::e11Lrate. ??? as cxmpll"ed to ???? 
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After the {referred strategy, with 'IfC Tarqa in q>eratiat, ic; illpl~ 
the expected erd-of-p:O}l'.a siblatien will be as follows: 

(a) 'l\io fertilizer a:aplexes will be q>eraticnal in Tcmzani.a by 2000, 
ll!D!lly 'WC Tanja ani Kilwa Masdto. 

(b) Tamani.a will be virtually self-sufficient in fertili.mr Slg)].y. No 
qr,.._ar"'rt:s"C!' or i.Jlpat ts of fertilizer will be needed, apart fml possjhle Jlimr: 
i.Jlpa:t!; of oc11p:D::ad:s mt avail.able in Tanzania, Sldl as suipur, potash ani 
scae Jli.croel.EllEl its. 

( c) Tamani.a will beo me a net exp:>rter of sme 200 ,000 MlPi of amiarl.a 
and 170 I 000 MlPY Of me;:!• 

(d) A Slb;tantial bri.ld-up of fertilizer capacities is envisaged in 
South-Fast Africa blsed en amari.a am urea delivered :fraa Kilwa M:l..~. 
AlJSJSt the tib>le regien Of East am Soothem Africa will benefit f..'nlll F'fRl'IS 
deYelop11ent in Tan2.ani.a, and the degree of deperdercy en fertil..i2l:!r illp)rts 
1IS'J be Slilstanti.ally lessened in ttnse ~regicns. 

(e) A significant transport, storage am distri.hltien neba:'k of liquid 
cmaiia and urea will be created in the regien, provi.diDJ SlJAlC)rt to possible 
sul:rregicnal CX>-qJetatim in the fertilizer irDlstry. Kenya, fbzanbi.que ard 
Malawi will have an awortunity to blild anm:nia stores in the Mm esa, Beira 
and Blantyre area. Zilli'-etMe am Zant>i.a woold use their ~ anmtla 
storage capacity. Kenya may bri.ld its own llt\P plant in the Mmesa area. 
JbMM d.cp! am lbl.awi YIBY tuild their own NA-AN-CAN snell-scale nitrogen 
oaiplexes in the Beira ani Blantyre area. Zinmt:Ye JJBf intensify its AW 
pl'Oductim frm the Q.Je QJe plant. Zanilia my intensify the proclJctien of AN 
and AS fian its KafUe plants. Kenya, Ugama, RWaJxla, Burunli, 1.ant>ia, Malawi, 
lbzanbique am swazilam my use urea SUR>lied f:ran the Kilwa Masakn plant 
either as a straight nilLogen fertilizer or as a cxoqxuent in expandi.n;J 
productien of bllk blenbi fertilizers. 

(f) Tanzania will qtimi.ze its CYWrl fertilizer use in agriallture, 
deliveries of anna'lia and urea fran Kilwa Masoko to Tar¥JCl, pnspate rock fran 
the Minjin;Ju ~Mine and fran illp>rts to TaDja am Kilwa Masdco, ani -
with its expcn:ts of anmJl'lia am urea to the nei.ghbrurin;J camtries - shall 
repay the iJT.ra.stment credits taken up for the establishment of tbe Kilwa 
Masdto ex111>lex to its sharetx>lders. Regicnal am JXlSSibly intematicnal 
organ.izaticns ani bilateral daoi:s will help in repayment of .imlestment 
credits \DSertaken for the anst:ructien of a regiooal. fertilizer ocmplex at 
Kilwa Masd<o. 

2.6 Tc1njet Beneficiaries 

'lbe direct beneficiaries Of the development prng1w will be Tanzanian 
famers wb:> will enjoy greater ~ to an ~ nmJe of fertilizers 
am ttus be in a better positien to increase crop yields. Benefits stnlld 
t:bB also accrue to the natien as a wtx>le ~the greater availability of 
foodstuffs. Nftti.alal benefits also inclme an enhanced capacity to eam 
foreign exctmrge throuJh the export of cash crop; 800 anatl.ajUrea as well as 
a saving of foreign~ t:hrolqi fertilizer iqxrt sul:Btitut.ien. Farmers 
in neighbcurirg countries my also be incl\ded as beneficiaries~ on 
the S'JO"PSS of regicnal. oo-operatien in this ptogianae. 

. 
• 
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2. 7. a:asaas far Assistance ftal lllIOO/tHP 

'!he llplE e Jtatim of this p:ogra requires assistame of a tedmi.cal 
ard policy nature as well as with regard to invesbeats that is beyad the 
socp:! of Tanzania's acDallated i.nlJStrial skills, experiEl'DB ani p:asu1t 
finarcial caplbilities. 

2.8. special ansideraticns 

'!he llpl.casJtatim of this p:ogrw will involve ecD'Dlic <XH:p!J:ati<n 
~ develqrlnJ o:uitries of this African sub-regim. '!he potaltial 
enviraaental omsequemes of the p:OJLW will be lDri.tared as 
follC111S.......... 7 
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3.1 PxQ:AdlW d>ject.i.yes 

'Dle inlicative puograme far the i.ntegrat:ed develqm:::ut of the fertilizer 
inllstrial systen in Ta112.ania aims at: 

strenJthen:llg Gavemment raptbility in plamiJg am oo-ordinatiai of 
devel.qa:ut in the fertili7.er industry. atpmi Jities nei~ 
country cpverweuts am regimal organizatiais will be strerqt:hened in 
this SJ:bere. 

Assi.stinJ in the fanul.atiai of Gavemment strategies related to the 
dcvelqmeit of FFRl'IS in Tanzania am in nei~ cnmtri.es. 

Def.inin;J lag-tem d>jectives am alternative developa::nt scenarios in 
oroer to aa:el.erat.e natimal am sub-regimal actiais in plannin.J am 
investirg in the fertilizer i.ndustry. 

Assistllg the Tanzania Fertilizer Ccllpmy Ltd. to establish fertilizer 
stores in IBf, ~ am MakaDteko. 

Assi.stinJ the Nati.aial <lleaical Imustries am the Tanzania Fertilizer 
Ccllpmy Ltd. in revanpin;J the TFC fertilizer Clllplex at Tanja. 

st:rengtheni.r¥ the capabilities of S'l'AMICX> in surveyinJ am explaratiai of 
FERl'IS related raw mterials, especially as far as MinjiJ'91 JixlSJ:bate 
reserves am ~ rode beneficiatioo techoologies are cc11oerned. 

Assi.stinJ the Tanzania PetrolE!l.DD. OXpcnatiai am KIIAKD in fat11Ul.at:iD} 
d>jectives for the establishment of the Kilwa Masako fertilizer Clllplex, 
am in attract.iD} capital far the realizatioo of this project oo a 
regiooal msis. 

Assist.Ug the Ministry of >qriculture, FNJ in IBil am the Natiooal Soil 
Institute in Ml~ to define optiJtum patterns of fertilizer 
awlicatioo in 'nmzania, while takirg into coosideratioo J;EOductioo 
pLCXJiantleS designed for TaBla am Kilwa Masako. 

Helpin;J the Tanzanian Gavemment to attract foreign capital in oider to 
create a natiooal fertilizer industry able to substitute illp)Its am 
praw-te exports of fertilizers. '!his d>jective will be facilitated by 
the plamed invesbnent ptaiDtioo oonfererx.e with intematimal agencies, 
domts, regiooal organi.z:rtims am mmtries neighbwrin;J Tanzania. 

'lbe overall programne d>jectives can also be seen through caiptrison of 
invesbnent am technical assistaooe actioos between FERI'IS country group I am 
Tanzania. 

'lbe IntEgrated Developneut Prog:Ia:111ne is illustrated in table 6. 
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- Table 6 Integrated Devel.opaent P'Logrw for the TcmZanian Fertilizer 
IIdlstrial system ~ a stratgey With the 'ftC Tarqa O'.llpl.ex 
in q>eratico. 

Cbip:iett Tedlni.cal Assistame* 

1. Feasibility Sbdy co 
~co of Pnlclx:tico 
at the Minjin]u 
~te Mine (3.1). 
Cost - 1E$ 3 ,000 ,000 

1. 

1. 

Feasibility Sbdy en 
~Pama 
Hill cartJcni.te Mine ( 3. 2) 
cost - US$ 500 ,ooo 

Feasibility Sbdy 
co Apatite Prodlrt:i.cn 
at SaRJl1 Ikola 
cart::alatite ( 3. 3) • 
Cost - US$ 325,000 

Potential 
investment, CXJSt 
rot estineted. 

Feasibility Sbdy co Potential 

2. 
3. 
4. 

Exploitatico of SUlprur investment, cost 
Deposit am Reoavery of Gold rot estineted. 
as a By-Pn:dlct at the samena 
Pyrite Mine (3.4). 
Cost US$ - 2 ,000 ,000 

Feasibility Sbdy cn 
Rehab:ilitatico am 
Diversificatico of 
Prodlrtico at Tar¥Ja 
Qmplex (1) 
Cost - US$ J00,000 

Rehabilitatico 
jDiversificaticn 
of TaB3a Q::Jnplex 
Cost -
US$ 80 I 000 I 000 

2. ~Fannie .AWraisal of Placing Kilwa 
3. a Diversified Prodl.ttim Masoko Q::Jnplex 

Pnqame at Kilwa-Masoko ( 4) in operatico 

R>licies 

R>licies i:el.atirg to: 
-i.Jipm:t sdstitutico 

& expll'. l pce&Jtico 
of fertilizers 

-regimal m-operatico 
in investment ' trade 
related to f er.tilizer 

-natimal,sub-regicnal 
ix>licies in minin;J, 
energy,transport, 
imustry am 
agriculture. 

'lhe above issues will 
be ac;sessed in a 
project co JX>licies to 
suwcrt the .integrated 
developelt progtW, 
in::l\d:irg awlicaticn 
of MEPS mde1 to 
quantitatively assess 
alternative strategy 
opticns. 

Cost - US$ 150,000 Cost - US$ 57,000,000 

2. Investment PrCllDticn Conference 
3. Cost - US$ 50,000 (6) 

6. Cc.q>leticn of Fertilizers 
warehouse c 2a & 2b) 
Cost - US$ 50,000 

8. Research 00 Apptopt iate 
Fertilizer AR>licatico in 
Tanzania ( 5) 
Cost - US$ 1,000,000 

rorAL - US$ 7,375,000 '1UrAI. - US$ 650,000,000 

* NUnb!I"s in brad<.ets ref er to the project J'1Ulttler. 
** 'l'1ese investments depeRi on positive results fran the relevant feasibility 

studies. 
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TY>le 7. Components, Development Constraints, Onqoing Activities and Projects Aimed at Ameliorating Constraints 
in the Tanianian Fertilizer Industrial System 

caaoonent Description Constraint Ongoing Projects PI'Q9W1Dt Projects 

1.llatural resources 

2. Intemediary 
Products. 

3.Processing NPK 
and TSP. 

-Natural gas (Kilwa Hasoko) 
-Phosphate rock (Hlnjingu 
mine) 

-Apatite 

-Iron pyrites 

-Limestone and dolomite 

-Micronutrients (copper 
and iron) 

Tanga COl!lplex: 
-Phosphoric acid 
based on own phosphate 
rock and imported 
sulphuric acid. 
·Anl!K>niua sulphate 
plant since 1978. 

NPK derived fran 
imported SOP, Urea 
and aaaonia. 

Unexploited 
Possible under
exploi tatlon 
Unexploited 

Unexploited 

Underexploited 

Hot properly 
surveyed 

Low capacity 
utilisation. 
Obsolete equipment 
Phosphoric acid plant 
needs rehabilitation 
and l!IOdernization. 

1A)11 capacity 
utilisation. 
High dt<Jree of 
dependency on 
imported fertilizers. 
Dlamnoniua phosphate 
no longer produced. 
Cannot use muriate of 
potash as raw material 
(it is cheaper than 
SOP). 

Feasibility study on 
Minjingu mine 13.1). 
Feasibility study Panda 
Hill C4rbonatite (3.2) 
Techno-eoonomic assmnt. 
sangu-Ikola Hine (3.3) 
Techno·economic assmnt. 
samena Pyrite Hine (3.4) 

·Rehabilitation of Tanga 
can~lex (1) 
-New 1111110nia-urea complex 
at Kilwa llasoko ( 4) 
·Invesbnent p~tlon 
conference (6). 

·Rehabilitation of Tanga 
canplex (1). 
·Nell 1111110nla·urea complex 
at Kil11a·Masoko (4) 
·Investment promotion 
conference (6). 

. ' 

"' .. 
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- 3. 2 Bil icy Wft$1D"ffl 

In arder to facilitate the i.Jlpl atatiat of the nm'IS deYelqwut 
strategy in Tanzania and in the regim of East-Salthem Africa, anrqriate 
policy measures should be mdert.akal, such as: 

(a) l\:>licies related to llp:rt Slb;ti.tuti.m and export p:CMJt.im in the 
fertilizer in:b;trial sytell. 

(b) Invesment related policy i ssnes, incltdi.DJ tedn>logy transfer and 
develqwwwll, cxmtract:.i.rq and eqni~ ~, i..rM!st::Ent finarcin}, 
EllpM!r trainiJI}. 

(c) l\:>licies aimi.n;J at slteugUeri.rl} ex>-q>eratiat ~ East-Scuthem 
African ocu1tri.es in the fertilizer inllstri.al syst.E9S, in particular as far 
as investment in the fertilizer irWstry and trade with fertili7.er raw 
materials, i.ntemediaries and f:inisbed ~are m1Ce[11td. Al...c;o, policies 
aiaiJq at slLegUeri.ng oo-qa-atim of Fast-southem African CXU'"1tries and 
their regiaial argani:zations with int.ematiaial organizations sOOul.d be 
dlpted in the mxse of illplE!El'ltatim of the integrated deYelcpell of the 
nRl'IS in Tanzania and CXllltri.es nei~ Tanzania. 

( d) Natiaial and sW-regiatal policies in agrirulture, irWstry, 
JlininJ, ~ and transport - in order to assure bal.arxa:i nRl'IS develqne1at, 
banolized with the deYelope1t of the Tanzanian and regiatal ecaiaai.es. 

(e) l\:>licies ailainj at the <D-Ordinatiat of food and n.atritim Jriority 
p:ajfo 5 with i.Jdlst:rial pl'.ogIW related to the deYelopeat of the 
fertilizer imustries in Tanzania and in the regiat of East-southern Africa. 
Also, fertili7.er and crq> Jricirr:J policies need to be analysed at the level of 
regiaial argani.:zaticns: SMlX, PrA, m> and at the natiatal levels. 

It is SUJ;JeSte.d that a project be mdertaken the <p:ll of which '°11.d be 
to assess and S\J:RE!St the JDSt ~ set of policies to SlJAX)It the 
integrated deYelopaent p:ogtw. '!he project stnJ.l.d make use of tmOO's MEPS 
inllstri.al si.Dul.atiat 1llX.iel with a view to quantitatively assessirr:J the 
ecam:i.c effects of alternative policy opticns and technologies. 

'!he list of technical assi.stair.e/i..mlestment projects presented bel<M 
irel\des six projects, five of which are directly or irW.rectl.y CXJn1E!ICted with 
pXentia1 inwstEnt actions. 

'!he tiJae sched.tle for i.Jlplementatiat of the technical assi.stair.e 
p:ogtw in Tanzania, presented below, is estillBted at 48 mrt:hs. Table 8 
illustrcrtes the temporal positiat of each project in that schedule. '!here 
exists a logical and tedlnical order of Jriority in these p:ojects which is 
iJprtant to foll<M giVE!l'l the limited resarces of the Tanzanian 
carJterparts. All activity related to the rehabilitatiat of~ depeuds, 
tor instanne, on the availability of raw materials of sufficiently high 
quality am particularly pmse I of the feasibility study minected with 
~ of the Minjif91 ~te deposit and ~ rock beneficiation 
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-
• tec:hmlogy. '1he i jiate l:xJttl.eneck related to i.nadEq.lat"P- stcrage capacity 
~ m<#Jt be ad:kessecl in t!le smrt tent, penai.ttin} a cpilititative ~ 

in the qieratial of the system with:ut im.Jrriig the mjcr experdi.tures 
related to feasihi J ity sb.di.es am investBent. Researdl al the cq:p:qriat:e 
8Rllicatial of fertilizers ai.<#Jt also receive a SJire i•BUa"-..e {riarity as the 
findi.nl}s of this .investigatic.n wwl.d be i.nstruEntal. both in shapin;J plans for 
future fertilizer ~al as well as ratimalizin:} current iJlpalts of 
fertilizer. Feasihi J ity work related to the Tanja OCBplex 1IB.Y be given 
{riarity over si.llilar work at Kilwa Masa«>. '1hi.s is because the former 
ocmplex is already in qieratial am the risks associated with the 
establi.st&::rat of a new ocnplex 1IB.Y be relatively hi<#ler. 

Apart fran b:dn:r-ecx:11ali.c ~, this schOOul.e <k>es mt incltde an 
i.mlestlllent am realizatial schOOul.e for the Kilwa Masd«> fertilizer ~lex. 
'1hi.s project realizatial scheWle is presented in table 9. '1he time schedule 
for ~lementatial of the t:echni.C3l assi.staIDe ptCX}lame in 'lmlzani.a ck:ies mt 
ircllde all the acticns to be taken by neightoJri..ng cxurt:ries in relatioo to 
the Kilwa Masd«> project. 
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Tablt! 8 Time Schedule for Technical Assistance Projects of the Integrated Development Progranne 
for the Fertilizer Industrial S:1stem in Tanzania 

No. Technical Assistance Project 

l. Feasibility study on 
rehabilitation and 
diversification of production 
at the Tanga ~lex. 

z. Canpletion of fertilizers 
111rehouse. 

3. Feasibility studies on 
raw material deposits at 
Minjin<Ju phosphate mine, 
Panda Hill carbonite mine, 
sangu Ikola Carbonati te 
and the Samena Pyrite mine. 

4. Techno-economic appraisal 
of a diversif ieJ production 
programe at Kilwa-Masoko. 

5. Research on appropriate 
fe:tilizer applicatiC1n in 
Tanzania. 

6. Investr.lent Promotion 
Conference. 

7. Appropriate Policy Analysis 

Years and Quarters 

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 
I II III IV I II III IV I II III IY I II Ill IV I II III IV 

- - - - - ~~~ - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Note: a dotted line denotes indirect UNIDO participation, a continuous line denotes direct UNIDO parti~ipation. 

.. 
, ' ' . 



1991 1992 

FEkSIBILITY 
STUDY catPLETE, 
COIHERCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT ( fom 
joint ventures, 
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Table 9 Kilwa Masoko Fertilizer Project Realization Schedule 

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 

neqotiate sales) PK>JECT PLANNit«; 
(select contractor, 
negotiate finance) 

MANAGING CONTRACTOR 

ENGINEERING DESIGN 
(Ar.11¥:>nia,Urea,NA,NP plants, 
gas utilities,offsites,port 
facilities) 

PROCUREMENT MECHANICAL COMPLETION 
(local & foreign supplies) 

DELIVERIES 
(equipment & materials) 

CONSTRUCTION 
(~nia,urea,NA,NP plants,utilities, 
offsites inclusing gas gathering and 
marine facilities) 

CCJIHISSIONING 
(phased C0111nissioning of complex) 

PRODUCTION BUILD-UP 
(arrsnonia,urea,NA,NP plants) 



• . . 
.. 3 .4. cmntezpart Slgx>rt captcity 

PeBting clarif icatioo 
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F'FRl'Il..IZER IlUB.IRIAL SYS'.ftM IN TANZANIA 
US!' OF TEDiNICAL ASS~ PRmCI' IXXllEn'S 

'lmHrm:KHIC AFl?RAISM. OF 'DIE VIABILrlY OF REHA8Il.ITATiaf, REVNIPJKi 
NI> DIVERSIFICATiaf OF FBD.~af ~ IN TfC F.tRl'ILIZER Cl'.H'LEX AT 
'IWG\. 

'1he project ai1IS at preparin;J a diagnosis of the t.ednri.cal am eoaoni.c 
viability of the cxmplex umer a diversified productioo progranme. 
Assumin;J a PJSitive diagoosis, ocnsul.t:arqr services ooonected with 
cart:ract:mJ, cxnst:ru:tim, camrl.ssicnilq am. staff am management 
tra.i.nin;J at Tan;Ja wwld have to be foreseen in the secaxl piase of the 
investment project. 'Dle secan piase ai1IS at a productioo cap:city 
in::rease to net.ch cxnsunptim of fertilizers in Tanzania. 

Approx:illate cost to be lx>me by UNIOO: IB$ 300,000. 

Implementatim period: 1990-1994. 

2. :ES'l'ABLISfHNl OF 'lHREE F'ERI'ILIZER $'KRAGE F1iCILITilS, AT IY\R ES SAIAAM, 
s:JfGFA AND MAKAMIW<O. 

'lhe project ai1IS to el:ilni.rute .oottlenecks in harxili.n;J, transJX)rt, storage 
am distr~Cll Of fertilizers in Tanzania. 

'1he project requires the preparation of the request to fi..naocial donors. 

Approx:illate cost to be lx>me by UNIOO: IB$ 50 ,000. 

Implementatim period: 1990. 

3. state Minin;J OEplny - FFA5mlLI'I'Y S'IUDilS Cfi RAW MATERIALS RElATID 'IO 
FERl'IS DEVEr.OtMENI'. 

A project related to surveying, JllaR>ing, awraisals am exploration ot 
~rock in the Minjin1u Ihls(ilate Mine wdl delivers rock to the 
TFC cx:mplex at Tanga. other deposits, of ap:itite, ~te am pyrites 
will also be examined in order ~ly the fertilizer in:iustry with 
d::mestic raw neterials. 

'1he diagoosis of Minj~ deposits is of key illp)rtance for decisioos on 
the revaq>ing of the TFC carplex at Tan;Ja. 

~te cost to be lx>me by UNIOO: US$ 3 million. 

Inplementatioo period: 1990-1993. Diagnosis on Mi.njin1u deposits should 
take place in 1990. 

4. Tanzania Petroleum Developnent Corporation - TEOH>-EXXIDIIC APPRAISAL OF 
A OIVE".RSIF'IED :AmJCl'ICfi PimWI£ AT 'lHE KII.WA MASORD Nrm:X;F}l 

F.tRl'ILIZER CX>D?LEX. 

'lhe project is an alternative scenario to the Government p1ogr:anme 
related to the export-oriented world-scale anriariajllrea carplex at Kilwa 
Masako. 
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'lhe aim of the project is to analyse the ta::hm-ec:xnni.c viability of the 
amplex for iqx>rt sumtitatim an:l the ~ for sub-reqiaral 
oo-operatim in East African cnmtries in this i.niustry. A DDre 

diversified productim pttx}tW (i.rci.ldi.n'J urea Nf, CAN ard NP 
fertilizers) is to be examined. 

Appro>dnate cost to h2 borne by uaoo: ms lso ,ooo. 

lllplementatim period: 1990-1991. 

5. RESF.ARal Clf AFFINITY 'ID l.OCAL s:>IlS AND CR>PS OF F'ERl'ILIZERS 'IO BE 
PRnX::ED IN A DIVERSIFIED PIUlrI'!Clf PRXilWlm AT TAt«:A AND KilliA ~. 

'!he project ailis at definin} qtir.llln relatioos, ratios, fertilizer types 
arrl awlication rates in order to achieve the JOOst awrc>Pt"iate productim 
programne at Tar¥Ja an:l Kilwa Masdco. 'lhe project ca.Ld be urxiertaken 
thrcuJh joint research of FNJ in IBr es salaam an:l the Natimal Soil 
Institute in TaJ'¥1a 

>.wroxiJnate cost to be borne by ~jUNIOO: US$ 1 million. 

Inplementation period: 1990-1992. 

In order to place the Tanzanian Government an:l its organizatioos in 
contact with p.tcspect.i.ve lioensors, contractors, dorDrs, the World Bank, 
African Deve'!.opne11t Bank, FNJ arrl UNIOO, there is a need to hold an 
investJtelt pcutvtioo caiference to get information on the PJSSibilities 
of attract.in:.J foreign capital to fertilizer projects in Tarl:ja arrl Kilwa 
Masako. 

'!he conference might also cover the other projects related to the 
dlemical irxiustry in Tanzania, or be totally confined to fertilizer 
iniustry developnent in Sart:h-East Africa. 

AWroXiJtate cost to be tx>me by UNIOO: US$ 200,000. 

Ini>lementation period: 1990-1991. 

'Ihe total awroximate rost to be b:>me by UN ageocies in 'l'anzani.a is US$ 4. 7 
million. 




